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home, or the gelncsis or ouir %vrittcn constitutions, is to thcrn as
mnuch o>f a ,c;tlcti bouk as to a gradnatc ofOxford or Berlin.
This >lîotild( flot bc, and a Society like this cati smatcrially
liellp to correct the cvii. Wue owe this duty tiot alone to the
schiolar, but to cery, citizen of the Statu.

"Ilistiprl,," says Baconi, "iltzkcs men ;vise," but it docs inuch
More, it masthiin patriotic. The Grecks foughit more
br.ivel), as thec, tlîoughit of Thierinîopyl.u and Marathon. WVc
shiah live more noblY as wvc think of our lieroic ancestors,
%%lio by a coiîtest extending over icari>' two centuries, laid
broad and del) the foutadat ions of our frccdoni:

'-Ilwv 4Ii.ij 'Ur g'l ,tiiî, , e but CZIIve li,'ir iiiinc1s.",

The riglit sile lias prevaiked more frequcntly than most
meni think. Many %van:, aniit: ail modern wars, have cnd-
cd as a good and wi.sc man %vould wvishi, in tlic victory of
thc good cause. 'l'li war for Ainrican Indcpcnidcnce
crcated Lihe Unitcd States. loi thc con flict of Europe witli
the Frenich Republic, Europe was drivcn back, w~hile the
pecrpe(tua.l aggressions of Napolcon 1 brought about the over-
thriow of the Frenchli mpire.

111 the Crianan \Var, iii the Italian XVar of i 85c), ii the
Atuecrican Civil XVar, in thie Atistro-Praîssian War of 1 866,
and othiers, victory lias gone with riglit, the good cause
tritiiipled.

It is often said that tic losing sidc lias inspircd the bcst
sogs. WVitticss thcè'jacobite ditties and tlîc Inisli nclodics.
I dIo not gainsay the excellenice of tliese strains, I do aîot
,grudgc1- tisfortune its poctical and musical consolation, but
1 aloi certain titat the best songs owc thieir inspiration to the

welwntrituniplis of righit. 'flie song of 'Miriam and the
song of Dcborahi are tiot the consolations of a vanquislicd
C auWC ;

--Scots w/za /&w wiî Wallace bled" is not the wvailing of a
beateni lost; 'Rulc Britanniiia" is not thc dirge of a dcfunct
nation.

'['lie grcatcst of ail songs is yct to be sung, Mihen Wrong
is utterly overthrovn, wvhcn Right is altogether triuniphant.


